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LOOAI AMI GENERAL NEWS

Orpheum lo night

Thcro ia do small pox al Haua
Maul

Tho I Ii S N Company Un3 a
nieotiug uoticn ill Hub issno

Tho children vvout tu school this
rooming and look wiser this even ¬

ing

Tho Puuornaloi dairy nt Makawao
has been sold by L von Totupsky to
W O Atken

Armstrong Smith will resutuo his
duties as a school teacher as koou aa
ho has been properly fumigated

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
4 li American Meesungor Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

Tlioto was a big crowd at tho
Orpheum on Saturday evening To-

morrow
¬

evening a now program will
bo rendered

Tho funeral of Tojo Jackson
took place this afternoon from the
family residence at Iwilei mid was
largely attended -

There will bo a meeting of I ho
Catholic lirtuoyolont Union at 7130

oclock this evening at tho parlors
of tho Misaiou

A few orimiual eases wore tried at
tho March term of the Circuit Court
of Kauai The civil cases and others
woro continued to nest term

The City Carriage Co is now in
tho livery business It hai buggios
surreys wagona etc on hand at all
hours of tho day or night Tele
phone 113

IT -- -
Geutlemeu wishing tho very latest

Styles iu Shins Collars CuH and
Neck Ties and Hats should loso no
time iu calling at L B Kerr Cos
Limited Queen street

Kentuckys famous Jessse- Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
JkIaiuU

The schools at Kahului Sprenkels
ville Waihoe Wailuku and Waikapu
have been temporarily closed on ac-

count
¬

of tho plague Tho schools
on the lea side of Molokai havo also
been closed owing to tho prevalent
plantation fever

A young omployeo of the Hono-
lulu

¬

Iron Works met with a serious
accident on Saturday which may
deprivo him of the use of an eye
Tho sufferer whose name is Albert
Perkins is under tho care nf Dr
Sloggett who may save tho injured
eye

The following further donations
to tho Chineao Relief Fund have
beeu acknowledged by the treasurer
C J Kishel 15 Ca Feed Co Ltd

50 C Browor Co LtdS25 E0
llali Son Lid 100 Ed Hoff
pohlaegor Co Ltd S50j J S
Walke 25 Total 5590

Memorial services wore hold yes
terday afternoon at the Y M C A

hall for II Waterhouso Jr and J C
Gartner W C Wcedou delivered
a touching and eloquent address in
which he briefly described tho noble
lives of tho two young men who
have been called away in tho prime
of their manhood

A wooden ptrueturo ha3 been go ¬

ing up for several days on tho for-

mer
¬

Kapu promises maltai side of
King street on the orest of Leleo
hill beyond tho old soap works and
if wo are not mistaken it is being
built contrary to the sanitary regu-
lations

¬

of tho Board of Health
Whoro is that sanitary engineer

The members of tho Hawaiian
Microscopical Society mot at tho
oflice nf Dr Sloggett on Saturday
last Tim following oilker wore
elooted to servo during the next
year Dr Sloggett president Dr
Hoffmann vice president E O
Shorey secretary and treasurer
Arthur Johnstono corresponding
secretary

Per AUSTRALIA Tor CamarinoB
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lomous Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Colory Frosh
Salmon GauliUowor Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Grabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also frosh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
3hoese Place your orders early
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Born

WiiiaiiT At the Maternity Houio
thin city March 11 1100 to tho wife
of Edward Wright a sou

Lukua At the Matornity Homo
this city Maroh 12 1000 to tho wife
of Stephen Lukua a sou

MUBDEROTJS WORK

Knife VMeldors In Our Midst on tho
War Path

On King 6troDt near tho corner of
Nuuauu street at 030 p m on
Saturday Toyo Jackson was mur
dorod and his brother-in-la- w Iraac
Cockelt seriously wounded by Wil-

liam
¬

Estor a nosro rocontly arrived
hero Ester and Jackson had a dis ¬

pute in a saloon which onded iu
blows being exchaugod Jackson
followed the nigger into a street
whore a further altercation took
place resulting in tho darkey stab ¬

bing Jackson to tho heart and kill-

ing

¬

him Cockett rushed to thoasaist
anco of his brother-in-la- and re ¬

ceived a serious stab iu his abdomen
Tho police officer on duly on tho
beat arrived ou tho scene and after
knocking the knife out of the hand
of Ester arrested him and took him
to the station Cockett half dazed
but not roaliziug tho seriousness of
his wound followod his assailant up
evidently bent for revenge but when
ho reached the entranco to the
station house ho reeled and fell
down exhausted from loss of blood

Jackson and Cockelt woro taken
to tho Hospital in the Ambulance
wagon Jackson died ou the road
to the Hospital and Cockett is lyiug
in a cot iu a dangerous condition but
there are strong prospects of tho
ultimata recovery of tho athletic
youug man

Tho knife wielder is a bad man
and wo know of saloons where a
special club has been reserved for
his special bonofit This morning
ho was charged in tho District Court
with committing tho offense of mur-

der
¬

iuthe first degree and a post ¬

ponement was granted till Monday
next at the request of the prosecu ¬

tion and in spite of the objections
of Attorney Strauss who with Mr
Creighton will defend tho alleged
murderer

The saddest feature in tho affair
was the accidontal appearance on
tho scene of the murde of the wife
of the murdered man Sho happen ¬

ed to pass by in a tram gar in the
momont when1 lie rhusband fell to
tho ground spending his life blood
under tho murderers knife No pen
can describe tho horror aud agony
of the poor girl she is little more
than a girl at that supreme moment

Isaac Cockett and Toyo Jackson
were both sons of the soil and they
married two siBtors daughters of
John Sheldon the well known jour-
nalist

¬

and interpreter Two happy
households have been ruined through
tho wanton slash of a nigger who
had neither roasou or oxcuse for
committing his cruel act Let the
law take its courso while we who
liked the dead boy and recognized
the amiable traits of his character
stand bye and mourn with his griof
striclsen widow

But the record of bloodshed was

uot finished At a luau on Liliha
stroet yesterday morning another
tragedy occurred Two foreigners
unknown here and as far as the
police know bad men and conse-

quently
¬

in tho oniploy of tho Gov
ornmont as guards entered a house
on Liliha street without invitation
and succeeded in making themselves
obnoxious Both were armed One
with an open dagger and the other
with a weapon known in Europe as
a life preserver when carried by an
oilicor and as a sandbag when car-
ried

¬

by tho carrion whioh avoid the
oflicers

One of the men took a hand iu a
small game and Bteored clear of

tho row whioh occurred between his
pal and the natives His name

wa F D Haskell and this morning
he was sent to jail for four months
at hard labor for carrying a deadly
weapon The other man whose name
is Charles Dowuing insulted wo
mou at tho house he had entered and
when being ejected drew his mur ¬

derous kuife IuJlioting terrible
wounds ou threo Hawaiians one of
whom is oxpectod to die Downing
is in jail and no charge will be made

2aioet him until tho condition of

his victims is decided

The third man behind tho bsrs
is Waltor King who ia acoued of

Ii LAMBS KDSLIN UNDERWEAR

Thousands of Dollars Worth at Less Than Manufacturers Prices
AVe Plated Our Orders for this Splendid Assortment before the Advance in

Price of RaW Materials and are therefore enabled to offer the public the benefit
of execpUpiarvalues It will pay to lay in a stock Now for the rest of the year
The Styles and Shapes are the very Latest and the Materials and Workmanship the

Best Possible Here are a few Leaders

Ladies Night Gowns win Hume
Regular Price 75 now only d5c

LadieS Night GOWBS Trimmed Lace and Tmerlion
Regular Price 125 now only 85c

CorSet OOVerS Trimmed Embroidery
Regular Price 35c each now only 3 for 50c

CorSet OoVerS Handsomely Trimmed f
Regular Price 75c now only 5oc

and
t Regular Price 65c now only 50c

Ladies Drawers Trimmed Lace
Regular Price S5c now only 55c

LadieS SkirtS Wide Embroidery Flounce
f ho Regular Price 225 now only 1 75

OKlltAliMeilllSe Beautifully and Finished v
Regular Price 175 now only 125

OiieilliSe Trimmed Embroidery and Insertion
Regular Price 100 now only 75c

Go OorSetS AH Styles and Sizes

tTh Peoples Froridvso
rssaultiDg George1 Richard with a
knife His case will be tried to-

morrow
¬

King narrowly oscaped an
onragod mob at Kakanko tho place
where hogot into trouble

Board of Health Report

Ah Jau a Chinese was taken from
his residence at Iwilei to tho Plague
Hospital and marked a suspect
Tho premises in which the man lived
aud worked have been quarantined

Sam Kuaole a Hawaiian 49 years
of ago was sent to the Kerosene
Oil Camp Hospital The man is
suffering from delirium tremens aud
has no symptoms of plaguo

H M Levy ia yet in a very critical
condition

The strict quarantinejregulations
for this island at least may bo
raised to morrow

When you want a hapk ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

TO INTGKEiT

THE ORPHBUM
Family Theatre

WEEK OF MARCH 12

Tuesday Thursday

Friday and Saturday

Complete Change of Program

HEARDE andBERESFORD
In a New and Original Sketch The

Coon V Jamboreo
ANTONIO PIRRI

In Sensational Feats of Strength
SID BAXTER

Equilibrist and Juggler
ETHEL DIXON

And Her Animated Song Sheet
THE RICHARDS

Iu a Now Sketoh Thinking Thank
Thinks

ORPIIEUM MALE
In an Original Sketoh Tramps

From
THE ORPHEUM STOCK CO

In a Soroamitig Ono Aot Comedy
Professor Robinson

Box Ollicp opens at 10 a w ihnne 640

- fe Trimmed Embroidery Tucks- - V

Trimmed

QNARTET

Trampvillw

P O 886

owmg
K3

A Solendid of
4

Bleached
Colored

LINEN

With
Doilies to Match

No 10 For
1372

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER AND STREETS and
WAYERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

SUCCESSORS TO

1

J T Henry May Co

II E

Wholesale
and

Retail

BOX

Assortment
Unbleached and

JNaplrins and

hWu LIP
Waterhousc

Mclntyre

Retail IROCEfiS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Stores Corner and Fort Streets
Waverley Block Bethel

ttoi

FORT KING- -

Bro

King
Street

Wholesale department Etothel Sf
Fort Street 22 and 92
Bethel Street 21 and 19


